H O T E L TA Ï WA N A
ST BARTH FRENCH WEST INDIES

THE HOTEL

THE RESTAURANTS

Welcome to the Taïwana, a confidential boutique hotel,

One restaurant, two concepts: for Lunch the Taïwana, for

ideally located on the treasured island of Saint-Barthelemy.

dinner Casa Flamands.

This intimate “Boheme chic” property nestled at one end
of Flamands bay, one of the most beautiful beaches of St.

LE TAÏWANA

Barths, offers a secluded environment which allows you to

Freshness, quality and simplicity. The Taïwana for lunch

enjoy intimacy and tranquillity throughout your stay.

offers fresh grilled fish and imported meats all cooked in a

The Taïwana features 22 rooms & suites with one to four

traditional charcoal grill. Salads and homemade desserts are

bedrooms all with spacious interiors to feel like a home

delights while enjoying the beachfront of Flamands bay.

away from home. Some accommodations offer private pools,
Jacuzzi, and breathtaking ocean views from their terraces or
private gardens.

ACTIVITIES
WELLNESS & SPA

NEVILLE HAIR SALON

A wide range of treatments

Located in the heart of the hotel,

including facials, relaxing or

the famous Neville hair Salon

deep tissue massages and body-

welcomes you to cut, treat,

care, in the comfort of your suite.

colour or blow-dry. You can also
perfect your beauty session with

FITNESS
Our fitness center is open
24h/7 and fully equipped with

a pedicure and manicure.

BOUTIQUES

Technogym machines for your

Poupette St Barth and the

daily exercise. Air conditioned

Taïwana boutique feature

room with pool and sea views.

precious articles luxury and

POOL AND BEACH
The hotel’s fresh water pool
and fully equipped beach are
serviced throughout the day.

exclusive items in-fitting with the
Taïwana image.

For dinner, elegance and romance: Casa Flamands.
Octavio, our Maître D., offers a redesigned restaurant for a
candlelight dinner with an authentic Mediterranean cuisine

ROOMS AND SUITES

ROOMS AND SUITES

DESCRIPTION
COURTYARD VIEW (CAN BE CONNECTED)

3

OCEAN VIEW

2

OCEAN VIEW & JACUZZI

1

OCEAN VIEW

3

COURTYARD VIEW

1

OCEAN VIEW

5

OCEAN VIEW & PRIVATE POOL

3

OCEAN VIEW & PRIVATE POOL

1

OCEAN VIEW & PRIVATE POOL

1

TAÏWANA BEACHFRONT SUITE

JACUZZI

1

One bedroom Suites

PRIVATE POOL

1

PRIVATE POOL & JACUZZI

1

OCEAN VIEW & PRIVATE POOL

1

CORAL
Guest Rooms

Our Guest rooms and Suites benefit from a unique architectural

AMBER

design as well as spacious interiors. The soft beige and blue

One bedroom Suites

colors, the bright and breezy rooms will remind that the ocean

JADE

is just steps away from your door. All our suites provide the
ultimate in comfort and seclusion for total privacy.

Our suites include satellite televisions, air conditioning, IpodIpad Dock, safe, local calls, wireless Internet, in-room bar, a
Nespresso machine and a room service is available 24h/7.

NUMBER OF ROOMS
PER CATEGORY

Two bedroom Suites
PEARL
Three bedroom Suite
TAIWANA LOFT
One bedroom Loft

TAÏWANA BEACHFRONT VILLA
Three bedroom Villa
TAÏWANA PENTHOUSE
Four bedroom Penthouse

RESERVATION

ACCESS

For all inquiries or reservations, please call +590 590 29 80 08

International flight up to St Marteen (SXM) or San Juan (SJU)

Or send us an email at : reservation@hoteltaiwana.com

Then plane to Saint Barth (SBH) : 10mn from SXM or 40mn from SJU
Or boat from St Marteen : 45 min transfer to Saint Barth
5mn from Saint Barth airport to the hotel (complimentary airport transfers)

HOTEL TAÏWANA
Baie des Flamands
St Barth French West Indies

Tel : +590 590 298 008

web: www.hoteltaiwana.com

97 133 Saint Barthélemy

Fax : +590 590 279 407

reservation: reservation@hoteltaiwana.com

